
Valuable Property For Sale 

AT AUCTION 

Ibe R K. Marshall property on Pine and South 

Streets will be subdivided and sold at auction 

by order of the Court 

SATURDAY 

2:30 P. Mc November 4th 
Don't Fail to Attend This Sale 

*V. H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer C B. CLEGG, Commissioner 

AirpUa* UWi Ob Dack Ob A 
Warabip 

Norfolk. Va.. Oct. M - The fint at- 
tempt of a land type flying machine 
to land om the deck of • man-o-war 

hi the United States navy proved 
—ccussfui off the Virginia cape* thia 
Morning. 

Lieutenant Commander Godfrey 
De Chevalier, flying the two aeat A- 
IK. landed on the flight deck of the 
U. S. S. Ungiey white the veaaet 
was proceeding at • speed of about 
six knot*. A SO miles wind 

. was 

Mowing from the northweat at the 
lime and the plane, landing at a velo- 
city of 46 knots, was stopped by the 

unresting ptr within IS feet. 
The fsat, declared neMMfll It 

every particular by naval aviation 

authorities aboard the Langiey, fu 
the flnt attempt at Undine oa the 
veaeel. A few weaka ago Commander 
Chevalier successfully (lew from the 

deck without the aid of a catapult. 

Chamberlain'* Tablets Have Dsae 
Her a World of Goad 

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done 
me a world of good," writes Mr*. 
Ella L. Button, Kiifcvllla, N. T. "I 
have recommended them to a number 
of my friends and all who have used 
them praise them highly." When 
troubled with indigestion or conati- 
tration, give them a trial and realise 
for yourself what an excellent medi- 
cine it is. 

The "Big Six" About Shingles 
Here are the til big point* regarding the Rubcmid 
Strip-shingle which pot it in • clat* by iaelf — point* 
which appeal insanely to the man who n building a new 
home or re-ahingltng an old roof. 

I. The tg—gmimr «*J* ant It ihtagiaa on every baaM 
•equal* feet of feel nihn- 

t. The dm* tmrfmn in either Vcaetian rad or aage (ma ia of 
unlading aatural itau. 

I. The M ttrairi hrrak up 4w regularity of tbe roof Man. 
4. Kuheroidaaturatedfeh it the beetgiadi of rooflagNit —4a. 

The <*>na( ia auda of the purett bitumiaoua materiaia. 
|. H—<ndi of Ruberoid loafa. laid nearly a quarter caafary 

fa, bear tvitaeei to the remarkable wearing qualify ef 
Mberoid mrfmrt naaag. 

t. Aa uauauaJly heavy kmet naa*g protecta the ihiaglu baa 
the tweeting which inevitably take* place under aaytoaf. 

We are alway* glad to talk about Ruberoid Scrip-ahinglca. 
aa show them to you and estimate on thai job of your*. 

HOLCOMB ft M1DKIFF 

r 111 

OLD TIME SHIP MASTER 

Captain Mutoa Doubled 
Horn 36 Tinns And SeiUd 

600,000 Milns 

(Boiton Transcript) 
In the death Thursday of Captain 

John L. Hanson, of Dorchester, an- 

other of the old-school shipmasters 
has gone. Captain llanson was born 
in Uw town of Scitoate, in February, 
183$. He came from a seafaring 
family, his grandfather, father, fire 
of his ancles and also his brother* 
being at> masters of vessels in the 
foreign trade. 

In 1853, at thi age of 16 be com- 
menced his sea life, making two or 
three European voyagea, returning 
with imigmnta to Boston. He then 
worked three years in the shipyards 
of East Boston, thus firing him an 
opportunity to study the construction 
of a ship from keel to track, of grant 
value to him later when he took ay 
his sea life again. 

Captain Manaon commanded some 

of Boston's and New York's finest 
clipper ships In the California and 
Liverpool trade. At the age of 24 he 
waa in command of the ship Golden 
Fleece, one of Boston's finest shlpe 
at that time. He afterwards com- 

manded the ships Derby, Valparaiso, 
Young American and the iron ship 
Mariposa. As captain of the latter 
shiph. » had the honor of commanding 
the first full-rigged iron ship sailing 
under the American flag, and In IMS 
commanding the Valparaiao, of tak- 
ing out to San Francisco around the 
Horn for the Pacific railroad the first 
cargo of railroad track iron. 
. While Captain Manaon's asa life 
waa principally in the California 
trade, he having doubled Cape Hon 
M times in that service, yet ha sailed 
to China and a number of European 
porta. His last vojage waa in 1HT, 
but during thoae 34 years he had 
sailed more than 000.000 mllea. fa 
all his long wparisnce at sen he had 
never mat with any disaster beyond 
the loss of sens sails or small span. 

A Thnely Saggeetiea 
This is ths season of the year 

when the prudent and careful houae- 
wtfe replenishes her supply of Cham- 
hsrlafcrt Cough Remedy. It is al- 
most certain to be needed before ths 
winter is over and results an much 
mors prompt and satisfactory whan 
it Is kept at hand and given as soon 
as the first indication of a cold ap- 
pears and Iwfon It haa become sett- 
led in the system. There is no dan- 

am giving it to children aa It eon- l no opium or other harmful 

DR. R & ROWE 
Mount Airy, N. C . 
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W. R Bafcatt, Atty. 
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Farms and Residence for Sale! 
Soron ropm residence and 8 1-S km, Lnmb 

Springs, N. C. 
107 acres, 8 milM southwest of Joasaboro on Hlgh- 

way, 25 acres clear. 

49 acres about 1-S mils sooth of Jonssboro on tan. 

proTed road, t tenant ho—es, bans and four to basso 

barns. 40 aeren tai cultivation. 
Prises rsasonabls and terms sasjr. If jtm are bob 

ini for propariy In this dssirabls ssetion it will pay jn 
to Invsstlgata. 
11-V. J, A. Oiertsa, Lsmb Sprk«s, N. C 

L P. Lasater, Jnsnlm, H, C. 

pOLE'C 
ORIGINAL VJ 

# HOT BLAST HEATER 
I HE atove that consumes the valoable fuel cases by means of ha faaoaa Hoc 
Bum Combustion to guaranteed to save one-third your fiid. (See tmtX 

We unhoitadngly recommend thto remarkable heater to those who mnt dw 

"w. E. Merritt Co. 


